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Ooiln Campbell Attorney at Lw
810 Kaahumaou street

David Starr Knpu hro boRiiu suit
against his wifo or divorce ou tlio
ground of desertion

Mrs Mary R Smith will lecture at
tho Younfr hotel this eveui g on
old EiRlish lialladn

The Ala Moina bridge Ml in this
morning Another ono will soon
have to bo put in its plaoo 4

The Honoluu Iron Works did not
operate yosterdy on account of
water from the otorm in the enaino
room

Nineteen and one half ioaheB of
rain fell heredurini thoetorm Thia
is tho heaviest down pour in thirty
years

H 0 Bit bo manager of Aokerman
the giant pugilist will uot allow hia
man to fight Brady demons the
negro slugger

Traffics on the Oahu railway was
Btopped for cevernl hours yesterday
on account ol damage to tho road
by the Btorm

There 10 to much water in Nuuanu
vnlloy now that pumping at the Ala
pai otreat ntotiou will be neoeBBary
ouly at iotervals

Gorald Barton tho new direotor
of the Symphony Orchestra will
haye charge of the program at Oahu
college this evening

The stamp act oasa of 0 M Cooko
vs Treasurer Kepnikoi has boon dis-

missed
¬

by the Supreme Oourt The
decision was unanimous

The ofhoB of inn independent is
in the briok building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bero
tania street Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

Tho hearing in tho Qeorgo A

Davis oaeo in tho Federal Oourt is

following almost tho same lines as
in tho Supremo Courts trial

On aanount of illness of decens- -

eda wife tho inquest in the cana of
the native killed on tun railroad has
bfltm postponed to Saturday even ¬

ing

W Q Kirrie a sou of General Kin
ziu retired was a passenger in the
transport Sheridan for Manila to
accept n post in tho Guartermaotors
department

The water main at tho Koplolanl
park bridge whioh was broken whon
the bridgo washed out hso been re-

paired
¬

rnd the cable oonduit has
been auohored to it

Captain II Klemme and Billio
Lunggren givo free Jeotures every
day at tho Alobo oorner RioharUs
and Qunou on the war in tho Orient
Beer ten cents

The steamer Moana whioh is Bail ¬

ing far behind sohodule arriyod off
port yesterday afUmoou and after
droppiug a bag of mail for loqal

L agents steamed away again for
Sydnoy

The Leap Year dance whioh was
planned for this evoainy on the la
nais of the Hawaiian hotel has boon
postponed to Tuesday evoniog on
account of the unsettled state of tho
went nor

Shiomi a murohant and Rev iM

Sfltomi of tho Japanese temple
hava beeu ordered homo to Japan
Both are captains in tho army Dr
Mori is also an ox officer and may
be called out

The otorm seems to be over but
tho sale of first olass liquors of overy
kind keeps up at the Sbamrook
Nuuanu street between Hotel and
King Tete OSullivan pro-

prietor
¬

A temporary woodou bridge was
built by Road Supervisor Johnson
and a gang men in about two hours
over the broko down second Wai ¬

kiki bridge town side of the Lomon
premises I looks as if it was built
with military proolsion and alaority
although Co F wb not on baud
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WISES liM OF

LOU POLITIC

John H Wise a former Democrat
but now a stuuuu Homo Ruler T

in an article published over his ig
nature in the Homo Ruin party
organ of Siturday Jnu 30h for
which wo give a synopsis of tho
Bfttno in a free translation taking
oaro to retain his views ho urges
Hawaiian8 of all elnsaer and politiual
faith to unito n one common
ground and make a stand tgainat
all others

He is of tho opinion that nothing
can bo gained by Hawaiian by bo
ing with either of tho nalionl partiae
beoeuse during the first campaign
in 1900 he urged Hawaii might be
saved but that Iibb uot been sained
to this day It is tho same with Ro
publicanc who mode promises to
the peoplo and nothing baa been
rcalizad from that cource

Thosn who woro the enomios of
tho pooplo aro otill the ruling class
of today and they ore to be found
in tho nationol partico Nothing
oan they do in order to eradiccto
the sting they inflioteel upon the
people whioh otill smarto to this
present time In the Democratic
party are nleo those who hate and
despiso Hawaiianoand it is the same
in tho Republican party Home
Rulers may not be able to realiza
their desires for tho simple roason
they have no voioa or representa-
tive to susteiu them in Congress

Ho does uot believe that nnything
can bn gaioed nor any relief be re
ceived by the peoplo from Congress
and he therefore thinks that what
they want to gain must gotten right
here bocaueo tbey hbve the weapon
to do it with right in their hands
i 0 the ballot A Republican Dele
gato is now in Congress but haH ha
had recognition t no has not beeu
consulted with in regard to certain
Federal appointments but the Re-

publican
¬

enemies of Hawaii bbj that
the President consulted one Hay ¬

wood with regard to such appoint-
ments

¬

And that bo bivf is ono reaBon
why the people should not look to
either of tho national parties Wil-

cox
¬

was roeouizetj becauso Gear
could not get bis appointmont
otherwise but it was by and through
him But our Princely Delegate has
not been no reoognizod

Nip the bud whiloit is young
And by foroa of numbers tho peo-
ple

¬

should be able to overcome all
obstaoleB in their way Take tho
lesBon from our oneraies and
measure them with tho same moas
ure with whioh tbey measured the
people Lat all Hawaiians bo as
brother Iova ono another nod
without fear Hawaii will be lifted
ap and saved to her peoplo

Fighting Continues
NetvB arrived this morning of tho

sinking of throe Japanese torpodo
boats by tho Russians off lort Ar-

thur
¬

on February 8 Tho Japanese
continue bombnrdiug Port Arthur
and havo suuk three raorp Russian
oruiBoro since yostorday Japanese
troops will bo rushed at onoa to tho
Yalu river
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r Dump Carts furuiohed bj
tho day on Hours Notioo
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SanitaryBteam Lannflrj

Co Ltd

fiMD HSDDIOH IH PRICES

Having mado largo additions to
our mnoMnory vo cro now nblo tc
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS end TOWELS
at the rate of 25 conta par dozon
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of cdotbinpj boing lost
from strikes

We invite innpootioa of our laun
dry and raothocta any timo during
busiaois hours
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Portraits
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Fino Amortmont of ISLAND
VIEWS Send or Hut
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It spreads fHart3aer
Covers most surfaceLast longrest
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English Bloateib
FIndon Haddock
Fancy Cheese
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It is porfootly puro and nlways
gives C3tafaction Wo deliver it
oat pasteboard boxes
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Per ALAMEDA or Camariuo
Ucf rigorator An extra Irosb supply
of Drapes ApplosLemotioOranger
Limes Nuts Raisins Calory Frosh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastorn ccd Ccli
fornlo Oysters in tin and slaoll

Oiabi Turkoys Floundero etc All
game in season Also fresh Bock-
roft SVflaa and Jslifornia Cionm
ijuecaa naoo your omers ocij
prompt dolivery
OALIFORNIA STRUCT WARHET

Oorner KinK id Allpn fit

John-i-Tavafl- er

HCoiS Slioeri

South St noarlSKowaiahoo Lane

All work guaranteed Satiofaoti
aivon Horses delivered andtaken
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Oil S STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROCKS

And lota of othor things

Wo sell thoe very ohosp We
deliver rny article no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
city

Get our prices youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lewera Cooke bldg
240 Two Telephones 240

JtfeMLf co years
XSES1SEXPERIENC- -

5WSKWfl Tntpz Marks i

DESIGNS
CorYRlQHTS C

Anrono a ulctch wd description m
niilpMy ufcortnln our opinion froo whether u
InventliA prubnbly niueiitnWePoniiuulra
tioiisoKlctlyi onUclontW llAtlDBOOK on ltonta
Bent fliO OMrat iiKonrjr for ecuMnptimtent

1yonta talion thruuch Alunn Co rccolTO
jjifil tioticr without hTKO la ha

mwmK nMmi
f hnndsomelr lllmtrntod wooklr Lnruost clr

dilation of anv nclontltla Journal Terms Hn
yenrt four months t L Sold byull nowsdeatars

R1UNN Co30IBada- - New York
rtraurti omen F fi-t- Wublnaton O--

f11 FfflTHEON

Hotol St near Furi

SEATTLE BEER
Kentuckys lamous Jeaaie Moore

WUinkoy unoyuallod for its putity
end osoellenoo On nalo at any of
tho cnlooan and at Lorojoy Co
iliitributiuK soiut lot tke HW11
Islands


